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become insensible to tlie s,mart. Look were twenty years ago. ' By shallow L. AiZ I T mr.en"ofImilo tb ,U nfll has floated. P0wr climate and cultivaistate of Impfdvemctit; far outstripping
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aoncji in agriculture as in au uincr iv nc - ,i,;k 4t-- oarm 'of savage superiority intellectual 1 ignorant of itsJirst are, intended:
light was enveloped in tbedeosd clouds gome individuals id ..scicntmc acquire wnq wisnes to oe sameo.iu u.ji thmechanic. the farmer cannot do
oK ignorance and superstition, and no tnents are engaged in what my caviar- - must iim iKcomecuuu iv. k it, lt tooJg
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greens when 'carried fror
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d.Ll in cold climates, but L
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of this of doom isrtakentin witll some more lucrative made jn the last century it haiW, !" rXS1!!? '. eighkeenturies
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